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A Most Delicate Balance: 

Representative Government, Public Opinion, 
and Priests in Mexico, 1821-1834 

Brian F Connaughton 
UniversidadAut6noma Metropolitana 

This article studies the fragmentation of public opinion in Mexico in the years 
following Independence in the midst of a critical lack of legitimacy on the part 
of succesive governments. Those in power, appealing to public opinion as the 
supposed pillar of independent representative government, tried to gain con- 
trol over the situation by means of coaction and persuasion. As they did so, they 
had to concern themselves with the sensitivities and political convictions of 
priests, whose actions might tip a fragile political equilibrium one way or the 
other by granting personal sanction and hypothetically religious validation to 
contingent political movements. 

Este articulo aborda la problematica de la fragmentaci6n de la opini6n piblica 
en Mexico en los aiios posteriores a la independencia, en medio de una critica 
falta de legitimidad por parte de los gobiernos en turno. Estos, apelando a la 
opinion publica que era el supuesto pilar de un gobierno representativo inde- 
pendiente, trataron de tomar control de la situaci6n por diversos medios de coac- 
ci6n y de persuasi6n. Al hacerlo, tuvieron que preocuparse por las sensibilidades 
y convicciones politicas de los sacerdotes, cuyas acciones podian inclinar la fragil 
balanza politica en un sentido u otro al otorgar su sancion personal y una con- 
validaci6n pretendidamente religiosa a un movimiento coyuntural. 

John Coatsworth has written that "La mayoria de los mexicanos del 

periodo colonial, y durante decadasposteriores, consideraron a su go- 
bierno como algo ajeno, si no ilegitimo, y al que habia que evitary 
evadir siempre quefuera posible."' Rafael Segovia has written in a sim- 
ilar vein that 

1. John Coatsworth, "Los limites del absolutismo colonial: estado y economia en el 
siglo XVIII", in Los orfgenes del atraso, Nueve ensayos de historia econ6mica de Me- 
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Desde la Independencia, en algunos casos desde antes, los gobiernos 
no se ban sentido investidos de una legitimidad absoluta, originada y 
reconocida por elpodery la oposici6n, nadie ha creido en la legalidad 
de las medidas adoptadas por el gobierno. Si en el gobierno la corrupcion 
era casi una norma, nadie se sentia en la obligaci6n de respetar decisiones 
viciadas desde el origen, y el gobierno, incluso el Estado, no encontraba 
en sufuero hist6rico y en sufuero interno razon alguna para castigar los 
desacatos a una ley en la que no creia. De ahi la componenda, no producto 
de la piedad o de la generosidad, sino del convencimiento total de lafalta 
de legitimidad deljuezy delfuncionario.2 

Other writers such as Antonio Annino and Pedro Perez Herrero have em- 

phasized the idea that Mexican politics in the nineteenth century were 
fractious because legitimacy was rooted in municipal councils or in lo- 
cal state elites rather than in the nation-state itself.3 Corporations have 
also been considered the focus of individual loyalties, weakening a sense 
of obligation to a greater society and its institutions.4 FranCois-Xavier 
Guerra and Annick Lemperiere, among others, have emphasized that not 

only corporations but traditional symbolisms and modes of operation 
were present and represented influential forces which affected political 
behavior.5 From a somewhat different perspective, Donald Stevens has 

xico en los siglos XVIIIy XIX, Mexico, Alianza Editorial Mexicana/Editorial Patria, 1990, 
37-56; the quote is on pages 53-4. 

2. Rafael Segovia, "La vergiienza", in Reforma, February 25, 2000, 16A. 
3. Antonio Annino, "Soberanias en lucha", in De los imperios a las naciones: 

Iberoamerica, ed. A. Annino, L. Castro Leiva, and F X. Guerra (Zaragoza: iberCaja, 1994), 
229-53; Antonio Annino, "Cadiz y la revolucion territorial de los pueblos mexicanos 
1812-1821", in Historia de las elecciones en Iberoamerica, siglo XIX, De laformaci6n 
del espacio politico nacional, ed. Antonio Annino (Buenos Aires: Fondo de Cultura Eco- 
n6mica, 1995), 177-226; Antonio Annino, "Otras naciones: sincretismo politico en el Me- 
xico decimon6nico," in Imaginar la Naci6n, Cuadernos de Historia Latinoamericana, no. 
1, ed. Francois-Xavier Guerra and M6nica Quijada (Muinster, Hamburg: Lit Verlag, Asociaci6n 
de Historiadores Latinoamericanistas Europeos, 1994), 216-55; Antonio Annino, "Ciu- 
dadania 'versus'gobernabilidad republicana en Mexico. Los origenes de un dilema,"in Ciu- 
dadania politicayformaci6n de las naciones. Perspectivas hist6ricas de America Latina, 
ed. Hilda Sabato (Mexico, El Colegio de Mexico, Fideicomiso Historia de las Americas, and 
Fondo de Cultura Econ6mica, 1999), 62-93, Pedro Perez Herrero, "'Crecimiento' colonial 
vs. 'crisis' nacional en Mexico, 1765-1854. Notas a un modelo economico explicativo," in 
5 Siglos de Historia de Mexico,vol. 2, ed. Virginia Guedea andJaime E. Rodriguez O. (Mex- 
ico: Instituto de Investigaciones Dr. Jose Maria Luis Mora and University of California, Irvine, 
1992), 81-105. 

4. Fernando Escalante Gonzalbo, Ciudadanos Imaginarios, (Mexico, El Colegio de 
Mexico, 1992). 

5. Franqois-Xavier Guerra, "La independencia de Mexico y las revoluciones hispa- 
nicas," in El liberalismo en Mexico,Cuadernos de Historia Latinoamericana, no. 1 (Miin- 
ster, Hamburg: Lit Verlag, Asociaci6n de Historiadores Latinoamericanistas Europeos, 
1994), 15-48; Annick Lemperiere, " Naci6n moderna o repiblica barroca?" in Imaginar la 
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preferred the explanation that political tradition, ideological preference 
and socioeconomic origins hopelessly divided elite Mexicans into con- 
servative, moderate, and radical factions whose more or less constant 
battles opened the door to popular revolt.6 Pedro Perez Herrero and Mar- 
cello Carmagnani have underscored the regional and fiscal aspects of 
conflict.7 

Due to factors such as these, perhaps all simultaneously, it was ter- 
ribly uncertain at any given moment if citizens would give their loyalty 
to the fledgling republican institutions and governmental arrangements 
that were arising in independent Mexico. It is clear that the political ac- 
tors had still not settled on a workable body of commonly-held beliefs. 
If legitimacy was at best partial before insurrection broke out in 1810, 
and before the Constitution of Cadiz was approved in 1812, struck down 
in 1814 and brought to life anew in 1820, independence did not resolve 
this situation. It posed deep questions regarding political order and rep- 
resentation at the same time that it took a significant step in the direc- 
tion of defining a new national identity. 

Simultaneously, the press became freer than ever before and pam- 
phlets and newspapers assumed a greater role as forgers of public opin- 
ion. Surely the forum of public opinion was not fully developed, and re- 
course to it could be rhetorical as well as real, to entrap or destroy the 
enemy as well as convince. But even when public opinion was thought 
of more in terms of control than cultivation, it had to be attended to in 
all political movements and their plans.8 Thus, while governmental or- 

Naci6n, ed. Guerra and Quijada, 135-177; Brian F Connaughton, "Agape en disputa: fi- 
esta civica, cultura politica regional y la frigil urdimbre nacional antes del Plan de Ayutla," 
Historia Mexicana 65 (2) (octubre-diciembre, 1995): 281-316; Ver6nica Zarate Toscano, 
"Tradici6n y modernidad: la Orden Imperial de Guadalupe. Su organizaci6n y sus rituales", 
Historia Mexicana 65 (2) (octubre-diciembre, 1995): 191-220; Mariano E. Torres Bautista, 
"De la fiesta monarquica a la fiesta civica: el transito del poder en Puebla, 1821-1822,"His- 
toria Mexicana 65 (2) (octubre-diciembre, 1995): 221-39. 

6. Donald Fithian Stevens, Origins of instability in Early Republican Mexico 
(Durham: Duke University Press, 1991), especially 107-18. 

7. Pedro Perez Herrero, "'Crecimiento' colonial vs. 'crisis' nacional.. ."; Marcello 
Carmagnani, "Finanzas y Estado en M6xico, 1820-1880," in El dguila bifronte, Poder y 
liberalismo en Mexico, ed. Enrique Montalvo Ortega (Mexico: INAH, 1995), 121-76; Mar- 
cello Carmagnani, "Del territorio a la regi6n. Lineas de un proceso en la primera mitad 
del siglo XIX," in Cincuenta Anos de Historia de Mexico, vol. 2, ed. Alicia Hernandez 
Chavez and Manuel Mifio Grijalva (Mexico: El Colegio de Mexico, 1991): 221-41. 

8. Francois-Xavier Guerra, Modernidad e independencias, Ensayos sobre las revo- 
luciones hispdnicas (Mexico: Fondo de Cultura Econ6mica, 1993): 227-318; Francois- 
Xavier Guerra, Annick Lemperiere et al., Los espacios ptblicos en Iberoam6ricaa. Am- 
biguedades y problemas. Siglos XVIII y XIX (Mexico: Centro Frances de Estudios 
Mexicanos y Centroamericanos and Fondo de Cultura Econ6mica, 1998); Annino, "Ciu- 
dadania," 78-9. Guerra writes in Los espacios ptublicos, that "La opini6n publica es tan 
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ganisms and other power groups used cohersion and outright repression 
to achieve their purposes, public opinion frequently had to be wooed, 
coopted, or secuestered through bogus representation, in order to rule 
in republican Mexico. This is why it is clear that the relationship among 
repression, political representation, and brokers of public opinion needs 
to be more fully explored. If we are to understand the new as well as 
the old in the postcolonial political order, and to appreciate more fully 
the peculiar frailties of the republican state, this is essential. 

The role of priests becomes particularly sensitive in this context, 
that is, within the realm of a heightened concern for a consensus-based 
order in a sometimes dishearteningly conflictive postcolonial epoch. 
From a partial review of rebellions and other subversive movements in 
the period after 1821 it is clear that public authorities were quite at- 
tuned to the role of public opinion in any regime of law and order. They 
sought to control public opinion by constant checks with local military 
commanders, troop movements, clamps on the press, proclamations, 
policy changes, the dissemination of convenient news and other such 
actions. It is clear that they were aware that repression alone was nei- 
ther an effective nor an acceptable means of action. Their reaction to 
the press and to rumors illuminates perhaps both their awareness of a 
new factor influencing effective government and a debatable level of 
commitment to a truly representative order. In either case, they had to 
be concerned with the role of local brokers of public opinion, most no- 
ticeably priests, who appear representing a broad variety of political 
stances. 

The Fragmentation of Public Opinion 

It should hardly come as a surprise that the more representative Mexi- 
can politics became, the more sensitive the government grew to the sup- 
port that ordinary citizens as well as the clergy and other organized 
groups might give it. Political systems could no longer be counted on 
to garer unquestioned loyalty. As early as 1822, a public champion of 
republicanism against monarchy, Lic. Rafael Argiielles, refused to pay bail 

polisemica como lo 'piblico' a que se refiere. La opini6n piblica remite en esta primera 
epoca (i.e. Cortes de Cadiz)-y durante mucho tiempo despues-a realidades diferentes: 
a los sentimientos o valores compartidos por el conjunto de la sociedad; a su reacci6n ante 
determinados acontecimientos o problemas-la voxpopuli unanimista de los motines y 
revueltas; al consenso racional al que se lega en la discusi6n de las elites; al estado de es- 

piritu de la poblaci6n que la pedagogia de las elites o del gobierno intentan modelar; en 
fin, a ese sentir comun impalpable que resulta de la confrontaci6n de opiniones diversas 
expresadas en una prensa pluralista." See his "De la politica antigua a la politica moderna. 
La revoluci6n de la soberania," 109-39, especially this last page. 
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to be let out of prison. The reasoning was simple: no crime had been 
committed so no such bail should be paid, since the accused considered 
himself "en libertad conforme a la leypara manifestar sus opiniones 
por escrito o depalabra."9 The division of powers that had begun with 
Emperor Agustin de Iturbide's regime, plus probable sympathy toward 
the accused on the part of the Juez de Letras of Orizaba, made punish- 
ment of Argiielles difficult. The Ministerio de Relaciones Interiores y Ex- 
teriores (Ministry of Interior and Foreign Relations) found the case had 
been forwarded to congress and had to request the corresponding doc- 
uments be released to it.10 Domingo Luaces, writing from Tehuacan on 
June 17, 1822, suggested to the Ministry of Interior that 

Si se permite que los ciudadanos se produscan contra los superioresy 
si losjuezes subalternos se separan de los conductos regulares para hacer 
justicia, como ha sucedido con elJuez de Letras, de Orizava, no solamente 
seran despreciadas las providencias que se diesen por las Superiores 
Autoridades, sino tambien las que el Soberano Congreso constituyente 
tenga c bien expedir:para cortarpues abusos de semejante naturaleza 
suplico a VE. informe al Congreso Soberano las consecuencias que traerdn 
semejantes disimulos, por consiguiente que Arguelles sufra el debido 
castigo, asi como elJuez de Letras.11 

But only in December was Argiielles actually arrested for his actions and 
sent off to jail in Puebla.12 

A Ministry of Interior note to the Supremo Consejo de Estado (Su- 
preme Governing Council), onJanuary 23, 1823, informed that Argiielles 
and Miguel Alvarez were taken to Puebla "en consideraci6n d ser muy 
peligrosa la permanencia de estos reos en Orizaba donde no dejaria 
de obrar su opinion en los incautos alterando la que estd cimentada 
en aquel territorio .. ."13 Arguelles himself, however, in a letter to the 
emperor requesting his freedom several days earlier, on January 18, of- 
fered testimonies of the Municipal Councils of Orizaba and Cordoba, the 
prelates of the religious orders, of the parish priest and of the "best men 
in both towns" to prove his fidelity.14 

By late 1822, nonetheless, Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna had already 
begun the movement in Veracruz which would lead to the end of the 

9. "El Lic. Dn. Miguel Arguelles y Don Mig.l Alvarez, vecinos de Orizava p.r espre- 
siones sediciosas y otros excesos,"Archivo General de la Nacion (AGN), Gobernaci6n, vol. 
38, Exp. 12, fs. 1-36, particularly f6v. 

10. Ibid. fs 11-llv and 13. 
11. Ibid.f 14. 
12. Ibid. fs 20-20v. 
13. Ibid. f 30. 
14. Ibid. f 35. 
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monarchy. Once again the Minister of Interior expressed deep concern 
on December 13, 1822, with the question of public opinion. Convinced 
as he was of the "buen estado de la opinion en todos los pueblos de 

aquella Provincia," he said, notwithstanding, that Santa Anna was 

surely intent on "corrupting" public opinion and sowing the seeds of 
discord.15 The loss of independence and civil war seemed like the only 
probable outcome if the movement prospered whereas the 'felicidad 
publica" was the 'fruto de la pazy de la union."16 

A pro-government publication of the time assured readers that the 

republican system could not be adopted in Mexico and that "no estd 

por el la opini6n publica."17 BrigadierJose Maria Lobato supported the 
idea that "muy en breve concluird la escena fosf6rica del desagrade- 
cido Santana [sic]."18 But simultaneously Lobato tried to position his 

troops in such a way that the population of Veracruz would find it in its 
interest to give Santa Anna a wide birth, and was delighted to find that 
his own investigation revealed that opinion there was still favorable to 
the government.19 Nevertheless, he quickly produced a proclamation to 
the local population to convince it that Santa Anna's was an isolated 

movement, that it would soon be militarily suppressed if this had not 

happened already, and that the public could trust in the army, govern- 
mental authorities, and "en vosotros mismos, por medio de la uni- 

formidad de opinion y la union de voluntades."20 
The problem was in fact significantly greater than such bravado in- 

dicated. By mid 1822 the situation was serious indeed. Both Veracruz 
and the Sierra de Zacapoaxtla had come under the scrutiny of the Min- 

istry of Interior. But in the midst of growing governmental anxiety, there 
was some good news. Luaces reported that only in two small towns in 
the Sierra de Zacapoaxtla (Altotonga and Xalacingo) had opinion been 

expressed against Iturbide, and that was before his coronation. Yet this 
was not common and he found that both officers there and "los senores 

curasy demas sugetos deprovidad estan conformes con la ultima vol- 
untad de los Pueblos."21 Notwithstanding freedom of speech and of the 

15. "Circular con la que se acompafian los partes oficiales dados p.r el Brigad.r D.n 
Jose M.a Lobato sobre las ultimas ocurrencias de Veracruz,"AGN, Gobernacion, vol. 40/6, 
Exp. 35, fs. 1-5v, particularly f 2. 

16. Ibid. f 3. 
17. Ibid. f 4. 
18. Ibid.f4v. 
19. Ibid.f4v. 
20. Ibid. fs 5-5v. 
21. "Reservado. Correspondencia con el Sr. Luaces. Hace relacion con Puebla y otros 

lugares de las Provincias de su mando,"AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 27, Exp. 17, fs. 3-16v, 
especially f 3v. 
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press, witnesses were not found to prop up accusations of republican- 
ism, and Luaces stated he was proceeding with moderation because oth- 
erwise "se hubieran exaltado las pasiones y las murmuraciones del 
Republicanismo se hubieran redoblado con semejante politica."22 

There were ambiguities in Luaces's thought. He in fact had requested 
a month earlier, in June of 1822, that Jose Maria Calderon, commanding 
general of Puebla, carry out "mucha vigilancia, mucho espionaje". He 
was then particularly worried about the conduct of Lieutenant Coronels 
Guadalupe La Madrid andJose Maria Osoro and their possible ties with 
Guadalupe Victoria, who had vanished from sight.23 OnJune 21, the same 
day, he had spoken in another letter of "las circunstancias criticas del 
dia."And a day earlier he seriously incriminated Osorno.24 

The decline and fall of Agustin de Iturbide's empire would not al- 
ter the general situation faced by a government set to rule on the basis 
of public opinion in moments in which-despite all allegations to the 
contrary-there was no clear political hegemony. If Iturbide had been 
accused of despotism and of having lost contact with public opinion, 
notwithstanding assurances to the contrary, the same situation was de- 
nounced under the first republican presidency. A publication in Jalapa, 
Veracruz, in 1827, stated its desire to 

Ulamar la atenci6n del supremo gobierno para que medite y escamine lo 
que le esta pasando. Los partidos le sitian en todas ocasiones encubiertos con 
la capa del verdadero patriotismo, cada uno a su vez procura que los negocios 
se despachen en el sentido que acomoda al suyo; y debe estar seguro de que 
desde aquel momento en que haya conseguido alguno de ellos una influencia 
esclusiva, las providencias no pueden menos que ser arbitrarias y desp6ticas, 
y desviarle de la senda constitucional. El mal sube de punto, y acaso se hara 
incurable si los funcionarios y las personas principales que rodean al presi- 
dente y a quienes escucha de continuo pertenecen a esas sectas tenebrosas 
que estin minando y dividiendo la repfiblica, porque siendo sobremanera 
dificil separarlos del espiritu que las anima, lo comprometen insensiblemente 
y con sagacidad a secundarlo, empeinindose en persuadirlo, prevalidos de 
que no tienen quien les contradiga, que lo que ellas quieren es lo conve- 
niente, lo mas justo, y lo que con ansias esta deseando la naci6n; cuando 
debiera hallarse convencido de que, como decia el inmortal Washington en 
su despedida al pueblo de los estados del Norte, "todas las asociaciones, por 
muy plausible que sea su caricter, que tengan por objeto dirijir, mandar, 
contrarrestar 6 influir sobre las deliberaciones y seciones de las autoridades 
constitucionales, son destructores del principio fundamental de un gobierno 
como el nuestro, y tienen una fatal tendencia. Sirven inicamente para 

22. Ibid. f 4. 
23. Ibid. fs 11-llv. 
24. Ibid. fs 12v and 14-14v. 
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organizar las facciones, para darles una fuerza artificial y estraordinaria, para 
suplantar a la voluntad de la naci6n la de un partido, las mas veces pequefio, 
pero artificioso y emprendedor; y segun la alterativa del ascendiente de cada 
uno de estos partidos, sirven para convertir la administraci6n publica en 
espejo de los proyectos mal fraguados e incongruentes de una faccion, mas 
bien que en 6rgano de aquellos planes convenientes y saludables que emanan 
del consentimiento general modificados por los mfituos intereses de todos los 
individuos de la comunidad."25 

In Veracruz, the year 1827 was clearly marked by the growing fear 
that a fragmented public opinion and public order might be influenced 
by individuals under the sway of pro-Spanish FatherJoaquin Arenas and 
ill-disposed toward the government due to a posible spread of small pox. 
Miguel Barragan, the governor, sent constant notes to the Ministerio de 
Relaciones Interiores y Exteriores concerning the state of "tranquilidad 
publica" there. Barragan sensed the federal government's anxiety over 
public disenchantment with the development of the political system of 
Mexico and assured it on May 8, 1827, that "este Estado permanece en 
el mejor sentido con las instituciones liberales que rigen actual y fe- 
lizmente a la Republica."26 When in August troops stationed in Alvarado 
gave signs of insubordination, Barragan wrote to the Ministry of Interior 
on August 30 that the problem was one of lack of "el ranchoy elprest," 
but he added immediately that he was looking into the effects on the 
troops of Coronel Mariano Rinc6n who had been in the area one day be- 
fore the insubordination.27 

Shortly after the failure of the Plan de Montaio, published on Decem- 
ber 23, 1827, Antonio L6pez de Santa Anna took over as vice-governor 
of the state, displacing Barragan who had treacherously supported the 
insurrection.28 On January 28, 1828, Santa Anna put forth a proclama- 
tion attacking "toda clase de oscilaciones"and demanding that citizens 
march "unicamentepor la senda recta que las leyes tienen demarcada." 
Santa Anna pleaded 

que seais sumisos y respetuosos d las autoridades legalmente constitu- 
idas, y desterreis todo acto quepueda aparecer alzamiento; asipodremos 

25. B., Discurso sobre las ocurrencias del Estado de Veracruz inserto en El Obser- 
vador de la Republica Megicana, Jalapa, Imprenta del Gobierno, 1827, 17-18. 

26. "Carpeta de los partes que di el Gob.no del Estado de Veracruz sobre la tran- 

quilidad pub.a", AGN, Gobernaci6n, s/s, vol. 98/7, exp. 6, fs. 1-47, especially f 26. 
27. Ibid. fs 30-30v. 
28. A detailed description of this movement, organized by Scottish Rite masons against 

the York Rite masons then in political ascendency, can be found in Michael P Costeloe, La 
primera repziblica federal de M6xico (1824-1835), Un estudio de los partidos politicos 
en el Mexico independiente (Mexico: Fondo de Cultura Econ6mica, 1975): 137-66. 
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llevarjustamente el sobrenombre honroso de Republicanos, y lograremos 
sin obstdculo la paz deseada que nos es tan necesaria. 

Santa Anna went on to say: 

Conciudadanos:Prescribieron los tiempos, no lo dudeis, en que era 
preciso manifestar por medio de alzamientos la voluntad general: desde 
que nuestra Constitucion federalfue publicada no pueden justificarse 
las asonadas. el derecho de petici6n, es moderado: la calma debe presidir 
en las deliberaciones: tenemos en los supremos poderes de la Federacion, 
unos padres celosos de nuestro bien: nada teneis que desear de los dignos 
miembros que ocupan tan delicados puestos: ellos velan y son infatigables 
en el esacto lleno de sus funciones, y serdn los primeros que harain el 
ultimo sacrificio por conservar la sagrada independencia y venturoso 
sistema Federal.29 

As the era of planes began, the fragility of any institutional order 
founded on public opinion was becoming painfully manifest. The Mu- 

nicipal Council of Perote, on January 16 of 1828, had condemned the 
Plan de Montaiio, seeing in it "el voraz incendio que los rebolu- 
cionarios trataban de esparcir en este hermoso continente."30 By De- 
cember 29, 1828, the Municipal Council of Veracruz was manifesting its 
alarm over "los diversospronunciamientos que se hacen repetidamente 
en varios Estados" and demanded the freeing of all those individuals " 

privados de su libertadpor opiniones politicas," especially members 
of its own body. The Municipal Council stated that "es llegado el dia de 
la Concordia."31 But the breakdown of public order associated with the 

fragmentation of public opinion would not stop. 
On December 18 of that same year of 1828 the Jefe Politico (terri- 

torial administrator) of Tlaxcala denounced that the village of Huamantla 
in his jurisdiction had just declared its adherence to the revolution pro- 
claimed in Puebla and Veracruz. The local authorities of Huamantla had 
declared that "unafaccin ... ha derrocado elpacto social."32 The jefe 

29. "El Goberador del Estado de Veracruz remitiendo dos ejemplares de la Proclama 

que dirigio a los Pueblos de aquel Estado,"AGN, Gobernaci6n, s/s, vol. 111/1, exp. 34, fs. 
1-4. 

30. AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 111/4, exp. 6, fs. 1-2. 
31. "El Gobernador de Veracruz acompanando una exposion de aquel Ayuntam.to 

relativa a que se pongan en libertad a todos los que se hayan presos por opiniones politi- 
cas,"AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 1, 1829 (7), exp. 18, fs. 1-9v. 

32. "El Gefe politico de Tlaxcala participando q. el partido de Huamantla de aquel 
territorio se ha adherido al pronunciamiento de los Estados de Puebla y Veracruz; y ocur- 
rencias subsecuentes,"AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 2, 1827-29 (1) (5) (53), exp. 5, fs. 14-46, 
especially f 21. Costeloe, Laprimera republicafederal, 167-209, describes the York Rite- 
inspired tumult of early December 1828, during which the federal government came 
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politico believed this breakdown of order was due not only to "ceduc- 
cionesy enganos que se han esparcido," but also to a lack of resources 
which would have allowed him to keep a more careful watch over the 
population. The opinion of Huamantla was liable to spread unless the 
federal government provided "los arbitrios necesarios a mantener la 
quietudpublica."33 Huamantla had joined a movement which had de- 
cided "a no obedecerpor abora las ordenes de los Supremospoderes 
generales suponiendolos sin libertadpara obrar."Jefe Politico Crist6bal 
Gonzalez Angulo requested the authorities there to "volver d lo quepi- 
den la razon y elpublico", avoiding victims among "unos infelices que 
jamas tienenparte en sucesos tan desagradables como elpresente."34 
Invoking the duties of office, the law and the federal pact, Huamantla 
authorities denounced "las amenazas delfaccioso."35 It is interesting 
to note that the Huamantla cabildo cited a proclamation of the bishop 
of Puebla as partial justification of its acts.36 But it went beyond this to 
declare on December 20 to the jefe politico that 

los Supremos Poderes se ballan oprimidos por una faccion y sin 

ninguna libertadpara obrar 

La Nacion toda lo ve yjuzga del mismo modo que este Ayuntamiento 
como lo atestiguan las declaraciones hechaspor las legislaturas de Vera- 
cruz, Puebla, Jalisco, Guanajuato, Zacatecas y otras que en adelante 
se espera hardn iguales declaraciones que seria mucha ligereza y aun 
temeridad calificar de revolucionarias. 

Siendo pues un derecho inconcuso y evidente que ningun subdito tiene 

obligacion de ovedecer una autoridad que aunque legitima esta privada 
de la libertad que necesariamente exije el mando legal...37 

Huamantla granted that "las leyes establecidas, son su norte; pero 
ninguna de ellas la ha privado ni podido privar de un derecho in- 
herente a la naturaleza de las sociedades libres."38 The jefe politico, 
by contrast, pleaded urgently with the federal government for a "Jefe de 
prestigio" and money to act "contra la opini6n."39 

under the control of the revolutionaries and President-elect Manuel G6mez Pedraza fled 
the country. Vicente Guerrero soon became the designated heir to the presidency. 

33. "El Gefe politico de Tlaxcala,"fs 15-16. 
34. Ibid. fs 18-19. 
35. Ibid. fs 22-22v. 
36. Ibid. f 30. 
37. Ibid. f 38. 
38. Ibid. f 38v. 
39. Ibid. f 42v; 22 de diciembre de 1828. 
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Controlling Public Opinion: The Law, 
the Press and Troops from the Late Twenties 

There were additional problems on the coast of Veracruz, involving pub- 
lic opinion in Tampico, Alvarado, Tlacotalpan, Acayucan, Perote and 
other towns.40 OnJanuary 14,1829, the general commandant there was 

speaking of "presos por opinion" in the City of Veracruz.41 He com- 

plained in another letter to President-elect Vicente Guerrero, that he was 
lacking in resources for the work at hand, and in still another that he 
had "ningun oficial de cardcter" to organize one of his troops.42 Sol- 
diers were being accused of "espreciones subersivas."43 The local pop- 
ulation resented the application of the law of the previous September 
17 affecting the political rights of a now revolutionary General Antonio 
Lopez de Santa Anna and his followers in the state.44 

On January 24 there were still problems in Tlacotalpan and Acayu- 
can.45 OnJanuary 28 the general commandant of Veracruz, Jose Rincon, 
distributed a circular to Jalapa, Orizaba, Alvarado, and Perote notifying 
them that the coronel de gendarmes of Mexico, Tomas Avila, had de- 

parted from the capital for Veracruz "con pliegos subersivos para este 
Estado con el objeto de revolucionarlo."46 The scarcity of resources was 
getting worse and worse.47 Simultaneously the commander assured the 
government that he was acting "conforme d misprincipios dejusticia 
y de equidad" and that "mi conducta solo estd sometida a la Ley."48 It 
is no surprise that the general commandant of Veracruz should comment 
to President-elect Vicente Guerrero on January 31, of 1829, that he was 

perturbed by the lack of a concerted opinion among the coastal towns 
in favor of the government: "una de las cosas que afligen mas mi esp'- 
ritu, es el que estos pueblos no se unan reciprocamente y se sujeten a 
las disposiciones de esta Comandancia, para hacer ilusorio cualquier 
atentado esterior."49 

40. "En.o de 1829. Comandancia Gr.l de Veracruz. Contien 65 Oficios. No 2.", AGN, 
Gobernaci6n, vol. 128/5 s/s, Exp. 26, fs.1-68v, especially fs 21-23, and 31. For the law of 

September 17, 1828, see Manuel and Jose Maria Dublan y Lozano, Legislaci6n mexicana 
o colecci6n completa de las disposiciones legislativas tomo 1 (Mexico: Imprenta del Com- 
ercio, 1876): 79-80. 

41. "En.o de 1829"f24. 
42. Ibid. fs 30 and 48. 
43. Ibid. f 50. 
44. Ibid. fs 37-38 
45. Ibid. fs 42-42v. 
46. Ibid. f 52. 
47. Ibid. fs 53-55v. 
48. Ibid. fs 57-57v. 
49. Ibid. f 64. 
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The state of Veracruz began February 1829 with disputed legisla- 
tive elections and a growing local conflict. On February 4 the sessions 
of the legislature were suspended until "la Autoridad tenga garantias," 
while the local executive would govern meantime with "facultades ex- 
traordinarias."50 By February 14 the alcalde (local magistrate) of Coate- 

pec feared for "un cismapolitico."51 On February 5, Governor Sebastian 
Camacho had expressed in Jalapa his worries over the situation of the 

legislature, the simultaneous disappearance of the Ministerio Superior 
de Justicia del Estado (State Ministry of Justice), the suspension of free- 
dom of the press due to a lack of guarantees, the disappearance of the 
local militia, and the occupation of the local police in tasks beyond its 

ordinary competence. In fact, he said, "el Gobierno que solo lo es en 
el nombre es el unico que permanece en su puesto verdaderamente 
nulo resuelto a sufrir toda la tempestad si por este sacrificio puede 
redimir a lapoblaci6n de males mayores."The governor requested help 
from the federal government, including the presence of President-elect 
Vicente Guerrero himself, to avoid "los horrores de la guerra civily de 
la anarqui [sic]." He concluded his message to the Ministerio de Rela- 
ciones Interiores y Exteriores with the hope that "en cuanto sea posi- 
ble se desarrolle elpoder de las leyes, unico antidoto quepuede curar 
nuestros males."52 What seems to have happened, however, was direct 

military intervention and consequent attacks on individual guarantees. 
By September 1829, the president, governing on the basis of "facultades 
extraordinarias," restricted freedom of the press nationally and threat- 
ened to proceed against those responsible for press offenses "sin dis- 
tinci6n defuero alguno."The government promised to pursue such of- 
fenders through both governmental and judicial process.53 

50. "El Gob.no de Veracruz consultando cual debe ser el comportam.to que deben 
tener los Poderes de aquel Estado con alg.os oficiales y paisanos que se han introducido 
a el y se hallan comprendidos en la ley de 17 de Set.e del aiio pp.o", AGN, Gobernaci6n, 
1, 1829 (7), Exp. 22, fs. 1-20v, especially fs 1-10. The documents from fl6v to 18v, in- 
complete and undated, suggest that the sending of troops involved abuses and made 
the governor worry over "las garantias individuales." Also see "El Gob.no de Veracruz 
insertando of.o del Jefe del Departamento de Acayucan sobre los procedimientos del Ex- 
Alcalde 2, D. Pascual Aguirre y de aq.a milicia civica la noche del 26 de enero,"AGN, Gober- 
naci6n, 1, 1829 (7), Exp. 23, fs. 1-7v. 

51. "El Gob.no de Veracruz consultando. . . ,"fs 12-12v. 
52. Ibid. fs 14-16. 
53. AGN, Gobernacion, vol. 128/15 s/s, Exp. 17, fs. 1. See also "Decreto del supremo 

gobierno en virtud de facultades estraordinarias, sobre abusos de libertad de imprenta," 
September 4, 1829, in Basilio Arrillaga, Recopilaci6n de leyes, decretos, bandos, regla- 
mentos, circulares y providencias de los supremos poderes y otras autoridades de la 
Republica Mexicana (Mexico: Imprenta de J.M. Fernandez de Lara, 1835): 100-1, 108, 
208-10. 
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It is likely that the events that led to armed repression in states like 
Veracruz were associated with a general breakdown of order. Bandits 
there, for example, believed to be local residents, were causing serious 

problems for the cause of "la confianza publica" by October 1830.54 
The use of troops to put down such banditry, however, was a problem. 
In Veracruz individual guarantees were under assault and in April 1829 
Patricio Furlong, governor of Puebla, was denouncing abuses of power 
on the part of the military commandant of Ometepec in his state.55 At 
least in the areas of Puebla, Huamantla, and Zacatlan, the government 
seems to have lost control of public order. The cabildo of Zacatlan al- 
leged on February 8 of 1830 that the local bandits were in league with 
"asendados y comerciantes de sobradas proporciones." It suspected 
that it was a question of "los enemigos de nuestro actual sistema de 
Gobierno, que tratan de desacreditarlo." Since the cabildo understood 
that the reserve army could not be dispatched to attend this matter, it 
requested that the national congress be asked to authorize the use of 
the local batallion of Zacatlan to pursue the thieves "no solo en este Es- 
tado, sino tambien en el de Mexico y territorio de Tlaxcala."56 Curi- 
ously, while the national government recommended the use of the lo- 
cal civil militia on February 24, paid by the federation, and the arming 
of hacienda employees (dependientes) in Tlaxcala and other areas, the 
governor of Puebla informed the federal authorities on April 1 that such 
a measure was impossible since the civil militia of Zacatlan had been dis- 
banded due to the "mal estado de la opinion en aquelpueblo."57 The 
governor alluded vaguely to similar problems experienced by the com- 
mandant of Tlaxcala, to convince the federal government of the futility 
of basing its measures on local military resources.58 Apparently regular 
troops, in rather low numbers, carried out the task of repression where 
deemed necessary, but without shackles and other such equipment con- 
sidered essential to manage prisoners, or sufficient supplies, and fre- 
quently without the cooperation of local mayors.59 

54. "El Gob.or del Estado de Veracruz comunicando q una gavilla de bandoleros rob6 
cerca del Plan del rio dos mulas q. conducian platas de la conducta," AGN, Gobernacion, 
vol. 128/17 s/s, Exp. 10, fs. 38-73. 

55. "El Gob.o del Estado de Puebla sobre los ecsesos que esta cometiendo el Co- 
mand.te Militar de Ometepec Coronel Jose Ma. Requera," AGN, Gobernaci6n, Vol. 1, 
1829(7), Exp. 5, fs. 1-10. 

56. "El Gobierno del Estado de Puebla sre. la multitud de ladrones que infestan los 
caminos de Zacatlan," AGN, Gobernacion, vol. 128/17 s/s, Exp. 10, fs. 46-73, especially 
fs 46-49v. 

57. Ibid. fs 50-57v. 
58. Ibid. fs 72-72v. 
59. Ibid. fs 58-58v. 
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There were alleged bandit groups in Jalisco also, but it was admit- 
ted that among them were "algunos Cabecillas con titulos 6 despachos 
de los rebolucionarios del Sur."60 The governor considered "[almagada 
la tranquilidad publica de esta Capital por los malhechores," which 
made him insist that Guadalajara merchants organize a "cuerpo de se- 

guridad" to protect the downtown city area.61 Days later the governor 
admitted that on May 6 bandits entered the city, "victoriando en algu- 
nas Calles de la Ciudad a los Gefes de la revolucion del Sur," attempting 
to free prisoners in the Hospital of San Miguel, and with the intention 
of assaulting local merchants. The governor wanted the federal govern- 
ment to send regular troops to his assistance, since the mobilization he 
was carrying out was based on inexperienced members of the popula- 
tion surrounding Guadalajara, organized essentially in the civil guard. 
Meanwhile the already famous Gordiano Guzmain was marauding in Teo- 
chitan (Teocuitatlan?) and Zacoalco. The governor, Jose Ignacio Cafiedo, 
expressed some worry that success in assaults like that on the night of 

May 6 could give such movements "un cardcterpolitico yd por si, y yd 
por los adictos a la rebolucion que nofaltan en todaspartes."62 Lucas 
Alaman wrote to the governor on May 21 from the Ministry of Interior, 
expressing initially concern for the "confianza publica," although he 
struck this out and replaced it with "tranquilidad publica." Cafiedo 
seemed pleased to acknowledge on May 25 to the Ministerio de Rela- 
ciones Interiores y Exteriores that he had been notified that thieves taken 

prisoner would be submitted by the local commandant to "la pronta 
conduccion de las causas seguidas .. para que los reos queden escar- 
carmentados [sic y la vindictapublica satisfecha."63 

In Oaxaca the government was also experiencing anxieties at this 
time. In January of 1831 armed forces underJose Mariano Narvaez had 
been defeated in Xonacatlan, in the Departmento (District) of Huajua- 
pan. These forces carried at least one lance with the printed motto " Viva 
Guerrero 2"Presidente."64 On February 28, the district authority ofJust- 

60. El Gob.or de Jalisco comunicando q. en aquel Estado ecsisten varias partidas de 
ladrones, q las ocurrencias habidas en aq.a Capital y otros Pueblos por las q. mandan Gor- 
diano Guzman yJose Ma. Rodriguez,"AGN, Gobernaci6n, s/s, vol. 138/26, Exp. 7, fs. 1-17. 
See f 2, letter of Jose Ignacio Cafiedo of May 3, 1831. Vicente Guerrero had fallen from 
power in December 1829 and was carrying on armed resistance in the south of Mexico 
State in the area which is now Guerrero. 

61. Ibid. fs 6-6a, letter of Jose Ignacio Caiiedo to the Ministerio de Relaciones Inte- 
riores y Exteriores on May 6. 

62. Ibid. fs 10-11, letter of Caieda on May 10 to the Ministerio de Relaciones Inte- 
riores y Exteriores. 

63. Ibid. f 17. 
64. AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 143, Exp. 2, fs. 1-57, particularly fs 29-32. 
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lahuaca complained that "estapoblaci6n se halla espuesta d invaciones 
imprevistas sin socorro ni apoyo alguno para la pronta y recta ad- 
ministracion deJusticia," and accused Manuel Medina and his accom- 
plices of being "robadores de la nacion."65 Groups of armed men un- 
der the direction ofJuan Bruno and Manuel Medina had certainly entered 
the state by April if not before. By then, Bruno was definitely in the Costa 
Chica in Jamiltepec and Medina was in Justlahuaca. The governor, Jose 
L6pez de Ortigosa, was quite concerned that Medina's presence might 
provoke a conflagration if he were not put down immediately: "volverd 
a encenderse la guerra en las mistecas."66 On April 15 the forces of 
Bruno and Medina met on the plains surrounding the town of Putla in 
Justlahuaca.67 That was partially ironic, since just days before the gov- 
ernor had assured the Ministerio de Relaciones Interiores y Exteriores 
on April 5 that all was quiet in Jamiltepec, a fact he suggested be publi- 
cized, and he informed the federal government that he would be pro- 
moting shortly a "Ley de perd6n" in the local legislature to insure that 
more and more "facciosos" surrender to the government.68 In any case, 
by April 26 he could report to the federal government, in the words of 
the district administrator of the Departmento (District) of Teposcolula, 
that "losfacciosos no encuentran asilo", and that the local population 
was in fact turning their backs on Juan Bruno in particular.69 But per- 
haps not all state authorities were sure that local opinion was so solidly 
on the side of the government, because the district administrator of Hua- 

juapan had sent a spy to Putla to keep himself well informed of the sit- 
uation there.70 Yet by May 1 apparently Bruno and Medina had lost the 

capacity to mobilize local dissidents.71 
The breakdown of political order would, however, continue to be 

a problem. In July of 1832 the federal government was attempting to 

stop the spread to the "Estados internos de Oriente" of a revolution 
which had broken out in Tampico, and to do so it requested money con- 
tributions from federal states. Puebla, however, declared itself incapable 
of making any contribution and complained of the "paralisis del com- 
ercio" and the fact that "facciosos" were active in the area and were still 

occupying three of the "Administracionesforaneas" (local fiscal offices) 
which they had earlier taken over. Fresh money was not forthcoming 

65. Ibid. fs 20-23v. 
66. Ibid. fs 1-8v. 
67. Ibid. fs 14-17. 
68. Ibid. fs 28-28v. 
69. Ibid. fs 44-44v. 
70. Ibid. fs 51-51v. 
71. Ibid. fs 52-52v. 
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from the other states either, and the Queretaro government decided to 
mention to the federal government in passing that it was having a terri- 
ble time organizing the civil guard, since families were fleeing from the 
state to avoid "una carga que miran con odiosidad." The good news 
came from the state of Coahuila and Texas which reported that the 

Tampico dissidents had not made their appearance in that state or Nuevo 

Leon, the "ideas de los disidentes" had not spread, and that apparently 
even in Tamaulipas the revolutionaries were awaiting news regarding 
negotiations between the federal government and General Santa Anna.72 

In early September of 1832 the government of Oaxaca informed the 
federal government that it feared an invasion from the neigboring coastal 
areas of Veracruz. By mid September Governor Sebastian Camacho of 
Veracruz reported that he had lost control over the coast and added dra- 

matically "el Gobiero del Estado se halla reducido al Departamento 
deJalapa, sin recurso de egercer su autoridad a otros limites."Accord- 

ing to information from Oaxaca, the revolution was associated with 
Manuel G6mez Pedraza and Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna.73 In late Sep- 
tember there was fear of a rebellion in Sinaloa, associated with the local 
militia and support for the "plan de Santa Anna."74 

Shortly thereafter Santa Anna would besiege Mexico City, cutting 
off all of the government's communication with the rest of the repub- 
lic. When the siege was lifted, a government circular of November 17 

quickly requested state governors to dedicate "todo su zelo en rectificar 
la opinion y desmentir lasfalsas especies que los enemigos del orden 

esparzen todos los diaspara alucinar a los incautos, haciendo uso de 

losperiodicos que se le continuaran remitiendo (algobierno) y de las 
demas noticias que se le comunicaran en su oportunidad."75 The gov- 
ernor of the State of Mexico was actively informing Treasury officials in 
his jurisdiction on November 14 that since the state capital had been oc- 

72. "Circular exitando a los Gob.nos de los Estados internos de Oriente, ya a los de 
Puebla, Mejico, Queretaro, Guanajuato, Michoacan, Jalisco, Sn Luis y Zacatecas, p.a q los 

primeros eviten los progresos de la revoluc.on y q los segundos digan con cuanto puedan 
auxiliar p.a conservar, a los intereses expresados,"AGN, Gobernacion s/s, vol. 154/3, Exp. 
2, fs. 1-19v, especially fs 2-3, 9-12 and 16-16v. 

73. "El Gob.o del E. de Oaxaca participando la prisi6n delJefe Politico de Cosamaloa- 

pan por las tropas de Tlacotalpan," AGN, Gobernacion s/s, vol. 154/4, Exp. 26, fs. 1-10, 
especially fs. 2-3v and 6v. 

74. "El gobernador del Estado de Sinaloa participando los temores que hay de un 

pronunciamiento en la Villa de S. Ygnacio y las providencias que ha torado para con- 
tenerla,"AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 154/2, Exp. 10, fs. 1-9. 

75. "Circular a los Gobiernos de algunos Estados comunicando haberse levantado 
el sitio y remitiendo ejemplares del Registro oficial," AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 154/2, 
Exp. 4, fs 1-0v. 
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cupied by "facciosos" he was diligently carrying on his work in Mexico 

City and "el Estado no se halla ac6falo."76 
The new national government of Manuel G6mez Pedraza, established 

as of December 24 of 1832, was followed by the government of Anto- 
nio Lopez de Santa Anna and Valentin G6mez Farias beginning on April 
1, 1833. Established on the crest of revolutionary movements, these gov- 
ernments would face many of the same problems which by now had be- 
come familiar. In June of 1833 a rebellion broke out in Queretaro, sup- 
ported by none other than the governor himself and associated according 
to the governor of Veracruz with a "falso y aparente celo por la Reli- 

gion Catolica." 
The federal government declared onJune 28 that the "legitimidad 

de autoridad"was re-established as a creation of "la libre voluntad de 
los pueblos." State governors were asked to give all this the "publici- 
dad conveniente."77 Vicente Romero, governor of San Luis Potosi, as- 
sured the federal government on July 2 that "La toma de Queretaro es 
el triunfo de la Opinin. . ." "La Nacion se halla ofendida por los 
traidores que ban intentado esclavizarla...". Francisco Garcia, gov- 
ernor of Zacatecas, requested on July 5 that "la severidad de las leyes" 
be applied to those who in Queretaro had questioned the federal sys- 
tem and sought to destroy it while on July 27 the governor of Tabasco 
commented approvingly that "la ley hard caer su inexorable braso so- 
bre las cabesas de los que descaradamente osaron bulnerarla con 

oprobio y escandalo de la Nacion."78 In like fashion, the governor of 
Alta California acknowleged on January 17, 1834, with significant de- 

lay due to distance, that is was in fact necessary to apply "la cuchilla 
de la ley."79 

There was a hardening of the attitude toward rebellion during the 

years 1833 and 1834. On September 18 of 1833 an anonymous pamphlet 
denounced that there was too much tolerance in "asuntos depura opin- 
ion." Denouncing the rebellion of Ignacio Escalada on May 26 in More- 
lia in favor of "la religion, los fueros y la dictadura," this author de- 
manded that the law be put in practice over any forbearance in matters 
of private opinion. Insinuating that Church members were promoting 
an indulgent attitude, the pamplet declared: 

Pretender los mentidos religiosos que Escalada solo ha incurrido en 
errores de opinion y no en delitos, es el colmo de la malicia mas depravsda 

76. AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 154/2, Exp. 3, fs. 1-10. 
77. "Circular de 28 deJunio comunicando haber terminado la revoluc.on en Quere- 

taro," AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 167, Exp. 1, fs. 1-23v, especially fs 2-2v and 9. 
78. Ibid. fs 11-llv, 17-17v and 19-19v. 
79. Ibid. fs 23-23v. 
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[sic], y el efugio mas torpe y miserable. ePronunciarse clara y terminante- 
mente contra la ley fundamental, jurada por todos los mexicanos, es error 
de opinion? Destituir, fuer de selvdtico bandido, a una legislatura, a 
un gobierno y a todas las autoridades que se diera un estado, con total 
arreglo a sus leyes, ces error de opinion? Dar la muerte por si, y causarla 
por otros, a millares de mexicanos patriotas ges error de opinion? Llevar 
por todas partes el terror el bandalismo, el asesinato, la perfidia, la trai- 
ci6n mas negra a la patria des error de opinion? 

Putting the constitution and the laws above all else, and equality before 
the law above corporate privilege, this author declared that "la causa 
ocasional de las desgracias publicas, existe en el desprecio de las leyes, 
en la apatia, lenidad, miedo, 6 mal entendida conmiseracion de las 
autoridades."80 

When at the beginning of 1834 the federal government requested 
that the states keep watch over public order and have their civil militias 

ready in case of need, it became apparent that public opinion was still 
an important topic. The government manifested its concern that "es- 

pecies" were being spread by indefatigable enemies of freedom that 
would alienate the population due to their influence "en los incautos."81 
A revolution under Nicolas Bravo was already under way.82 The gover- 
nor of San Luis Potosi stated it had taken measures to "consolidar la 

opini6n de los Pueblos," but was very insistent that there was no sup- 
port for revolutionary activities in the state and that the rule of law would 
be maintained.83 

A strange rebelion had also broken out in Puebla during 1834, in 
Ecatzinco, under the aegis of priests Carlos Tepixtoco and Epigmenio 
de la Piedra. The plan of the revolutionaries included crowning a de- 
scendent of Moctezuma, expelling all foreigners from the country, pro- 
moting a caste war and re-establishing the system of government which 
had been used during the colonial period. The federal government re- 

ported on February 3 having had prior notice of the movement, but 
"no juzgo que un Eclesiastico provocase los desastres que sin duda 
seran el resultado de tan barbaropensamiento."The plan invoked re- 

ligion and promised prosperity to the Indian population of the coun- 

80. "Indulto del Teniente Coronel D. Ignacio Escalada" (September 18, 1833), Mexi- 
co, Imprenta dirigida por Antonio Alcalde, calle de San Jose el Real numero 2, 1833, in 
AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, vol. 165, Exp. 10, fs. 1-2v. 

81. "El Ministerio de la grra sobre q los Gob.nos de los Estados precavan y eviten 
todo trastorno, y q al efecto tengan listas y organizadas sus milicias locales," AGN, Gober- 
naci6n, vol. 172/31 s/s, Exp. 68, fs. 1-17v. See fs 2-2v, circular of January 11, 1834. 

82. Ibid. f 10. 
83. Ibid. fs 11-1 v. 
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try.84 But most governors considered it more ridiculous than danger- 
ous and not even the governor of Tlaxcala felt threatened.85 The gov- 
ernor of Veracruz lamented the attempt at stirring up "la clase mas 

ignorantey desdichada de la sociedad"but considered that "es de espe- 
rarse que sus conatos se estrellen en el buen sentido de los Pueblos 
y en la vigilancia de todos los magistrados asi de la Federacion como 
de los Estados."86 The governor of Michoacan thought that the plan was 
"impracticable" and one of "los ultimos esfuerzos que hacen los ene- 
migos de la Patria, para dominary conservdrpor algunos dias mas, 
sus distinciones y prerrogativas, aunque sea sobre escombros y ca- 
daveres."87 Governor Cosme Furlong reported from Puebla that "el clero 
es pacifico" and that he was assured of the Bishop's continued defer- 
ence, although he was trying to stop distribution of the plan.88 The gov- 
ernors of Zacatecas and Colima were particularly eloquent regarding 
the despicable nature of the plan, and Francisco Garcia of Zacatecas 
considered that assigning it importance was "un agravio imperdonable 
al buen sentido nacional."89 

In May of 1834 news arrived that the "revoluci6n del sur,"in modern- 
day Guerrero, was still alive and looking for a moment to make itself felt 
nationally again.90 SinceJune 1833 the federal government had received 
reports containing information on incendiary activities promoted by 
canons and other ecclesiastics in Oaxaca, but ecclesiastical authorities 
in that state had adamantly denied such a possibility.91 Notwithstanding, 
on June 27, 1834, a committee composed of Church dignitaries in Oa- 
xaca proposed to military leaders and State authorities to uphold the 
Plan of Cuernavaca, and in support of such an idea offered a scathing 
analysis of what the Church was suffering under the government then 
in power, denounced legislation regarding "disciplina Eclesiastica" and 

84. "Comunicaci6n al Gob.no de Puebla con motivo del plan revolucionario procla- 
mado en Ecatzinco y firmado p.r un tal Carlos Tepixtoco, y circulado a los Estados y Terri- 
torios en 5 de Feb.ro", AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 172/31, Exp. 56, fs. 1-24v, especially fs 
1-4v. 

85. Ibid. fs 11-llv. 
86. Ibid. f 14. 
87. Ibid. f 16-16v. 
88. Ibid. fs 17-17v. 
89. Ibid. fs 19-19v, 24-24v. 
90. "El Gobor del Estado de Mejico comunicando el parte q le ha dado el Prefecto 

de Chilapa sobre haber llegado a sus manos una esquela firmada p.r un tal Lizardo, de cuyo 
tenor se deduce no estar terminada la revoluc.on del Sur,"AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 172/31 
s/s, Exp. 69, fs. 1-6. 

91. "Prevencion sobre que los eccos. del Estado de Oaxaca no se mesclen en los 
asuntos politicos a consecuencia del plan de Escalada en Morelia,"AGN, Gobernaci6n s/s, 
vol. 166, Exp. 8, fs. 1-16. 
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added for good measure that they were "a todas luces contrarias a la 
opinion general de la Nacion."92 

Priests and Public Opinion 

In the immediate sequel to Independence, there was the danger that 
the Church and those who represented the laws of the nation might 
become inextricably bound together, much as what had happened dur- 
ing the colonial period. A circular of the Ministro de Justicia y Negocios 
Eclesiasticos (Minister of Justice and Ecclesiastical Affairs), dated May 5, 
1823, denounced that the government of Agustin de Iturbide had tried 
to "dividir la opini6n [publica]", pressing the clergy to make use of the 

"influjo y ascendiente de su ministerio," converting "en catedra de 
politica la del Espiritu Santo" and confusing political principles and 
evangelical doctrines.93 In the immediate context this danger was ar- 
rested, because ecclesiastical authorities throughout the country were 

apparently convinced by governmental arguments to "remover todos 

lospeligros y ocasiones de extravio en la opini6n publica" by having 
priests abstain from speaking on "sistemas politicos." The government 
circular was aimed at a discrete separation of Church and state author- 
ities, so that "elsacerdocioy la magistratura obren con total separaci6n 
y armonia dentro del circulo de sus respectivas atribuciones." Even 
in this clear and radical proposal, however, it was nonetheless admitted 
that priests should teach "las verdades de la moraly del Evangelio diri- 

gidas a perfeccionar las costumbres y hacer amable yfdcil la prdc- 
tica de las virtudes cristianas que son las solidas columnas en que es- 
triba la paz y conveniencia general. "94 

In this way politics and the Church were separated only at the most 
formal level: there was to be no direct treatment of political matters in 
the pulpit. Yet it was generally understood that Christian belief was the 

pillar of public, and thus political, virtue. More than that, there is no 
reason to believe that the public perception of priests had varied much 
since 1807 when the authorities of two Indian villages of the Arch- 
bishopric cited the Council of Trent to insist that Parish priests were 
seen by others "como situados en lugar superior a todas las cosas," 
which accounted for the fact that "de este siglo ponen los ojos en el- 

92. AGN, Gobernaci6n, s/s, Vol. 172/30, Exp. 4, fs. 1-4v. Costeloe, La primera 
republicafederal, 428-9, reproduces this plan which questioned the constitutionality of 

governmental legislation against the Church. 
93. AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 26, fs. 45-52v, f 46-46v. 
94. Ibid., f 46v, The Church replies to this circular are found in folios 47-52v. 
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los, como en un espejo de donde toman exemplos que imitar. . ." 95 

Even the government of the Reforma, in 1856, in the midst of demands 
that politicized priests be removed from their parishes and replaced 
by more appropriate appointments, spoke in favor of "sujetos que reu- 
nan d un caracter conciliadory moderado, la ciencia y prdctica del 

evangelio."96 
It was clear to all that the gospel might be the justification, but it 

was only a part of the role that parish priests were playing in Mexican 

society of the time. They were purveyors of values who formed attitudes 
and helped mend the fissures in society, or made them greater. They 
were, most particularly when they had gained the confidence and loy- 
alty of their parishioners over time, leaders of men in the search for mean- 

ing in life and coherence between belief and social practice.97 In early 
1857 the Ministerio de Relaciones Interiores y Exteriores was concerned 
that removing a dissident priest from the parish of Tlapacoyan in Vera- 
cruz who had gone beyond the "[c]irculo de sus atribuciones en cuan- 
to al acatamiento y obediencia de la ley" would leave the local popu- 
lation without "pasto espiritual." Additionally, such a procedure here 
and in other such parishes would leave the villages "completamente ace- 

falas de ministros."98 By mid century, however, functionaries were cel- 

ebrating the fact that priests could not always mobilize their parishioners 
in the direction they chose, due to the "buenjuicio" shown on the part 
of the local people.99 But on account of the swiftly changing direction 
of Mexican institutionality, it was a more serious concern than ever that 

95. "Expediente promovido por los Indios del Pueblo de Tepetitlan contra su Par- 
roco L. Don Joaquin del Barco," en AGN, Bienes Nacionales, vol. 1267, Exp.9, f 7. The 
towns were San Bartolo Tepetitlan and San Pedro Nextlalpa in the jurisdiction of San Jose 
Tula, Archbishopric of Mexico. 

96. "Recomendaci6n hecha al Obispo de Puebla de los SS. Curas D. Jose Ma. Cabrera 

y D. Javier Palacios Acosta, para que el primero sirva el Curato de Tlatlauquitenango y el 
segundo el de Zacapoaxtla,"AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 179, fs. 140-142v. 

97. The best study of the relationship between priests and their parishioners in Mex- 
ico is William B. Taylor, Magistrates of the Sacred:Priests and Parishioners in Eighteenth- 
Century Mexico (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1996). 

98. "El Gobernador de Veracruz avisa haber mandado detener en la fortaleza de Pero- 
te al cura de Tlapacoyam, Presbitero frances Lorenzo Chandron, por haberse negado a 

cumplir la ley de intervenciones," AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 180, fs. 201-220, espe- 
cially folios 202-202v and 21 lv. That same year the same fear is present in another such 
case. See "El Ministro de la guerra da parte de haber sido aprehendido el Cura de Perote 
D. Miguel Gutierrez por el Gobernador de la fortaleza y remitido a Veracruz," AGN, Justi- 
cia Eclesiastica, vol. 180, fs. 154-166v. 

99. "El Ministro de la Guerra avisa que el Comandante general de Puebla ha man- 
dado detener en la fortaleza de Perote al Presbitero Don Pedro Becerra por revolucionario," 
AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 180, fs. 198-200, especially f. 199 of January 17, 1857. 
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a priest could set off "los combustibles que bay aqui aglomeradospara 
trastornar la tranquilidadpublica."100 

The problem, however intense by the late fifties, was by no means 
a new one. The question of public order after Mexican independence 
was a particularly sensitive issue. Public opinion, especially after the tran- 
sition to republican government in 1823, was the proposed bedrock of 
the system, "elprincipio de lafuerza moraly el mas seguro apoyo de 
los derechos de lospueblos." 0' But it was both more and less than that; 
it quickly became an arena in which contrasting ideas contended for sup- 
port among the population, creating discord and bickering as much as 
consensus and agreement. If legitimacy was a long-standing problem in 

Mexico, public authority came into still further question due to a freer 

press than ever before in which broadsides and pamphlets were perhaps 
stronger than newspapers: 

Toda clase defoyetos que alimentan el espiritu de censuras odiosas 
contra las Autoridades que nos goviernan, propende a unafaccion peli- 
grosa de los Pueblos. Esta observaci6n pide una Ley de restricci6n a la 
libertad de imprenta, y que imponga temor a los detractores de los Emplea- 
dos publicos;pues los Tribunales de la Nacion, no deben ser eljuguete y el 
desprecio publico de los malcontentos, por que no debe atacarse la persona 
delJuez al opinar, 6 designar las atribuciones de cada autoridad.102 

Jose H. Maniau (president of a special executive commission named 
to review this problem) pointed out on November 11, 1825, that any ef- 
fective system of censure and press control had come undone in recent 

years, both for locally printed and for imported materials.103 In a letter 
dated August 7, 1825, Bishop Antonio Joaquin Perez Martinez of Puebla 
assured the Ministerio de Relaciones Interiores y Exteriores that "el buen 
orden y tranquilidad de la Republica" demanded a thorough change 
in this situation. Yet his comments showed his own ambivalence and 

suggested in fact the desperate nature of things: 

No repruevo por esto la libertad de pensary publicar lo que a cada uno 
le parezca en materias politicas, por que sobre la utilidad que resulta de 
ilustrar al Publico en los diversos ramos que conciernen a su prosperidad, 
tiene tambien la de contener elproceder arbitrario de los Magistrados; uno 

100. "Informe del Gob.or de Puebla sre. el destierro impuesto al Cura de Naolinco 
D. Ign.o Ortuiio,"AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 180, fs. 451-454, especially the letter of 

May 25, 1857, f.453v. 
101. AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 26, f. 46. 
102. "Carpeta de los documentos que se acompanan, marcados con los numeros de 

1 a 8," AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 44, fs. 160-205, especially f. 161v, in a letter from 
Miguel Maria Espinosa de los Monteros, Culiacan, August 26, 1825. 

103. Ibid. fs 167-178v. 
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y otro espiritu ha animado d los legisladores de nuestras instituciones; 
pero como los mal intencionados no pierden ocasion de llavar[sic] al 
cavo sus mirasprevalidos de estafranqueza, deprovechosa la convierten 
enfunesta 4 la sociedad, y siembran en sus Escritos aun los que tienen 
menos analogia con la Religion, espreciones las mas escandalosas, en que 
acostumbrandose aun el que se halle masprevenido en favor de ella, pasa 
insensiblemente de la indiferencia a la duda de las verdades mas intere- 
santes, y de esta 4 negar tal vez hasta la existencia de un Dios.104 

Curiously, shortly after this point in his letter, and apparently out 
of sync with his argument except for the question of the legal weight 
brought to bear in favor of a free press, the Bishop added that "yo y el 

publico estamos convencidos de la impiedad de muchos tal vez Parro- 
cos, y no tengo arbitrio ni aun de removerlos de sus beneficiospara 
que noperjudiquen, por que se quexdran de despojo."105 This apparent 
incongruity may indeed be revealing. With a freer press than ever be- 
fore, Mexico was exposed to growing factional politics and the threat 
of loss of political unity, which had long been a cherished value. If priests 
reflected the increasing conflict in society instead of attempting to rem- 

edy it, if they ceased to preach peace based on biblical wisdom, if they 
stood on their constitutional rights to retain their parishes over their 

bishops' desires to remove them, then political instability would almost 

necessarily worsen and spin out of control. The bishop of Puebla, An- 
tonio Joaquin Perez Martinez, was a man who had worked hard to make 

political changes in the country which would not alter the underlying 
hierarchical order. He had supported independence with Iturbide and 
when this failed he had dutifully supported the transition to the Republic. 
But it is clear that he was quite frightened by the implications of a truly 
free press and a priesthood which had gone beyond episcopal control. 

Surely he remembered the sad days he had witnessed during Indepen- 
dence when priests played a key role in undermining the political re- 
gime as he stood by-just as had his predecessor-with little effective 

power.106 
Perez Martinez was acutely aware of the already tense character of 

the relations among the state, the Church and society. In April of 1823, 
after the fall of Iturbide, he was detained in Mexico City under the ap- 
parently false pretext of having been named president of a "Junta ecle- 
sidstica, " surely because of his close connection to the former emperor. 

104. Ibid. fs 201-201v. 
105. Ibid. f 204v. 
106. Cristina G6mez Alvarez, El alto clero poblano y la revoluci6n de Indepen- 

dencia, 1808-1821 (Mexico: Facultad de Filosofia y Letras, UNAM and Benemerita Uni- 
versidad Aut6noma de Puebla, 1997). 
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This junta never materialized, but the bishop was for months unable to 
convince the government to permit him to return to his diocese. On 
November 4 he made a thinly veiled threat to expose the situation him- 
self in the press.107 But on June 20 of that year he had written to the 
government suggesting that his return to Puebla was not immediately 
recommended. Alluding to the political turmoil there associated with 
the fall of Iturbide, he wrote that since he was "por temperamento, 
amante del orden, de la paz y tranquilidad" his presence in Puebla 
would not help settle things: "dudo mucho que la prudenciay lo que 
den de si los Oficios Pastorales, alcancen a moderar la exaltacion de 
los animos, y a reprimir el ardor de las pasiones."108 It was only on 
December 24 that the goverment finally decided to allow his return to 
Puebla. 

Perez Martinez recognized the tenuousness of his own episcopal au- 
thority in moments of crisis, but he did not seem to recognize the deli- 
cate situation of priests in the parishes of his Puebla diocese when po- 
litical opinion was heated and divided. It was not easy for parish priests 
to walk the thin line between Christian values and the political order. 
Citizens themselves, it was not unnatural for them to have their own po- 
litical opinions. Members of the upper crust of society in the towns they 
attended, they were almost invariably consulted on political issues by 
their parishioners. 

When the local authorities (diputaci6n territorial) of Tlaxcala 
spoke out in favor of eliminating the municipal council (ayuntamiento) 
of Zitlaltepec and all others in its jurisdiction except for those in the pre- 
vious "tenientazgos o cabezas de partido" (district centers), in April 
1825, the president of the territorial council (consejo territorial) assured 
the government that he had consulted "a los vecinos mas distinguidos, 
al Cura Parroco, y otros individuos de las inmediaciones, sin dejar 
de oir a los Ayuntamientos que mas se acercan a Zitlaltepec y a los 
Curas de Ixtengo y Huamantla."109 

Likewise, in February 1828, when word spread that the parish 
priests of Naolinco, Jilotepec and Coatepec in the state of Veracruz were 
giving support to the Plan de Montaiio, it turned out that the priest of 
Naolinco was a deputy in the local legislature as well as editor of the 
newspaper El Oriente, while the priest of Jilotepec was accused of be- 

107. "Orden del Supremo Poder Ejecutivo sre. q. permanesca en esta corte el R.do 
Obispo de Puebla,"AGN, Justicia Eclesiistica, vol. 27, fs. 228-241, particularly f 232. 

108. Ibid. f 238. 
109. "Asuntos entregados a la mesa hoy 6 de Dbre. sin resoluci6n, habiendo puesto 

el acuerdo desde 27 de julio de 832,"AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 40/13, exp. 1, fs. 84-88v, 
especially f 85. 
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ing an informant for General Barragan and "uno de losprincipales mo- 
tores" of the movement, in addition to enjoying the "mas grandepres- 
tigio en todos los Pueblos de esta comarca." This priest was so pow- 
erful, it was alleged, that he appointed the members of the municipal 
council and on his advice the council removed the capitan of the local 
civil guard (milicia civica) so that the new appointee might share his 
own political views. It was even alleged that outstanding town resi- 

dents, the local townspeople and inhabitants of the region experienced 
"terror" in the presence of this priest.110 

InJune 1832, the governor of the state of Mexico found it necessary 
to request the transfer of a parish priest in Zacatula, who he denounced 
for stirring "elfuego de la discordia,"while he classified him among "los 

principales ajentes de la revolucion." He stated categorically, 

A la verdad, no hay puesto tan ventajoso para hacer adotables las 
proposiciones de la seduccion como el de Parroco;y mucho mas en un 
Pueblo tan escaso de ilustracion como este .... 1ll 

The sub-prefect of Zacatula asserted that this priest "solo debiera ocu- 

parse de su misi6n destruyendo la discordia, auyentando los odiosy 
cooperando eficazmente al restablecimiento de la paz" instead of 

canonizar los destructores planes de Santa Ana [sic], derramando por la 
boca, no las doctrinas deJesucristo, sino el tongo venenoso de la cedici6n, 
dando por hechos y realizables los proyectos de Santa Ana, repitiendo con 
frecuencia que esta Secci6n tendria que dar elpr6fito... 112 

Yet priests could be useful sources of information or even allies as 
well as foes of the men in power. In November 1829 the government 
intercepted a letter of the parish priest of Tlaxco containing valuable 
information on a rebellion in Zacatlan, Puebla. According to the priest, 
shortly after being brought in for questioning, Coronel Francisco Bus- 
tamante y Cosio was responsible for a plan which demanded (1) the ex- 

pulsion of Joel R. Poinset, (2) renewal of the (federal) cabinet, (3) state 

congress members would be considered councilmen, (4) nullification 
of all governmental acts since August of 1829, and (5) a "residencia" 
would be carried out on the presiding and previous presidents of the 

republic. 

110. "Sre. la conducta revolucion.a de los curas Carvajal de Naulingo y Ladron de 
Guevara y D. Ant.o Garcia de Jilotepec y Quatepec," AGN, Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 60, fs. 
172-178v, especially f 178-178v. 

111. "El Gob.or del Estado de Mejico participando lo perjudicial q es la conducta 
politica del Cura de Zacatula, a la tranquilidad," AGN, Gobernacion s/s, vol. 154/4, Exp. 
42, Fs. 1-6, particularly f 2. 

112. Ibid. f 2v. 
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The priest, Francisco Iturbe, signed off in his letter to D. Luis Romero 
as "Dios quiera se cumplan los deseos de todos los hombres de bien, 
y que nuestra Patria sea en todofeliz.. .," although he disclaimed hav- 

ing given any importance to the plan in his interrogation.113 
In Oaxaca, information was more freely given to the government 

by the priest attending the Doctrina (Indian missionary jurisdiction) of 

Amusgos in December 1830 and the parish priest of Pinotepa in Janu- 
ary 1831. This was presumibly helpful in its struggle to put down local 
factional conflict and banditry in the state.l14 

At times like that, assuredly there was no governmental complaint 
about meddling priests. And although Bishop Perez Martinez in Puebla 
had complained about the political activities of his parish priests, it is 
clear that such conduct was commonly pursued by the Church author- 
ites themselves.115 Perez Martinez, of course, had been an active sup- 
porter of Iturbide between 1821 and early 1823. Additionally, in Febru- 

ary 1824 the bishop and ecclesiastical council (Cabildo Eclesiastico) of 
Puebla joined with the municipal council to pressure the federal gov- 
ernment to leave Manuel G6mez Pedraza in the state governorship and 
as supreme military commander of Puebla, apparently supporting the 

position of the municipal council which alleged that G6mez Pedraza's 

presence was necessary for the rule of law, the well-being of the republic, 
social peace, and justice.116 

In like fashion, on January 7, 1830, Jose Miguel Gordoa sent an ex- 
tensive greeting and felicitation to Vice-President Anastasio Bustamante 

113. "El Gobierno del Estado de Puebla: contrayendose a avisos delJefe de la mili- 
cia civica de Zacatlan, participa q el Coronel Dn Fran.co Bustamante y Cosio ha seducido 

por aquel rumbo preparando una revolucion q. supone habia de intentarse por el Exto. 
de reserva," AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 128/4 s/s, Exp. 2, F/s. 1-14, especially fs. 10-1Ov 
and 13. 

114. AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 138/1, Exp. 6, F/s. 1-98. 
115. "Sobre la conducta observada por el Presbitero D. Jose Maria Sanchez en las 

ocurrencias de Tehuacan"(1824), AGN,Justicia Eclesiastica, vol. 35, fs. 24-44, cited in Brian 
Connaughton, "La Secretaria de Justicia y Negocios Eclesiisticos y la evolucion de las sen- 
sibilidades nacionales: una optica a partir de los papeles ministeriales, 1821-1854," in His- 
toria de la Iglesia en el Siglo XIX, ed. Manuel Ramos Medina (Mexico: Condumex, 1998), 
127-47, particularly 132; Bula de Nuestro Santisimo Padre el Senor Leon XII, por la cual 
declara subsistentes las de los Sumos Pontifices Clemente XII, Benedico XIVy Pio VII, 
y prohibe de nuevo y para siempre jamds todas las sociedades secretas llamadas de 
francsmazones [sic], o con cualquiera otro nombre. Lleva anadido el Edicto que con el 
laudable e importante objeto de que se esterminasen dichas sociedades secretas, di- 

rigi6 a sus Diocesanos el Ecsmo. e Illmo. Sr Dr D. Antonio Joaquin Perez Martinez, 
dignisimo Obispo quefue de la Puebla de los Angeles, Puebla, reimpresa en la Imprenta 
de C. Pedro de la Rosa, 1830. 

116. AGN, Gobernaci6n, vol. 40/13, Exp. 1, fs. 279-284. 
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regarding his recent rise to power at the expense of Vicente Guerrero. 
Gordoa, governor of the Diocese of Guadalajara, celebrated the new po- 
litical situation while simultaneously assuring the vice-president that the 
clergy would not practice politics but would give total support to the 
government, order, the laws, and the constitution, all of which had, of 
course, recently witnessed a violent overthrow of the president. 

Gordoa contrasted the chaos and oppresion of December 1828 with 
the freedom and guarantees of December 1829. Speaking of a weak- 
ened Church affected by a diminishing number of priests, Gordoa 
lamented the attacks on the Church "tramados en los talleres de la 
Mazoneria y fomentado [sic] por los escritos perversos de que estd 

plagada la Republica." He demanded relations between the state and 
the Vatican and guarantees for the Church in Mexico. In exchange, he 
offered that 

cooperaremos... con nuestro influjo, con nuestra opinion, con nuestra 
doctrina, y sobre todo lebantaremos al Cielo nuestras manos implorando 
en favor de VE. el auxilio del Dios de las Naci6nes, para que le proteja, le 
defienda, e inspire todo lo que en verdad convenga y 6s de decearpara la 

prosperidady engrandecimiento de la Nacion Mejicana.117 

Conclusions 

National governments in independent Mexico were faced with almost 
constant outbreaks of regional violence, in which political dissidents in- 
variably invoked public opinion to justify defiance of the local state or 
national order, or usually both. Military forces and money for troops and 
munitions were alarmingly insufficient to repress such movements. Al- 
though a system of state intelligence was functioning and a discourse of 
law and order was in fact growing in importance by the early thirties, 
there was an inescapable concern with public opinion, news, and the 
dissemination of ideas due to the role that they played in rebelliousness 
against the government. Perhaps, as Rafael Segovia has suggested, gov- 
ernments were even more concerned with public opinion due to their 
own sense of illegitimacy. 

With good reason, governmental concern with priests increased as 
need grew for a republican government based on public opinion. Priests 
in many ways were weathervanes of public opinion. True they were re- 
spected community figures who could influence public thought. But, as 

117. "El Gob.r de la Mitra de Guadalajara felicita al Sup.mo Gob.no p.r los ultimos 
acontecimientos de resultas del Plan deJalapa,"AGN,Justicia, vol. 31, Exp. 17, fs. 178-183, 
especially fs. 180-182. 
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William Taylor has so masterfully shown for late colonial Mexico, their 
stature was also a measure of their capacity to interact with and reflect 
local wants and needs. The confusing array of politically compromising 
situations in which priests appear in independent Mexico is a comment 
itself on the fractures in public thought which made hegemony illusory. 
Their protagonism was based not only on the thin line between their 

evangelical goals and the civil concerns of a Catholic republic, but on 
the deep fissures in Mexican political values and thought, which were 
themselves a reflection of a country deeply divided both socially and re- 

gionally. This tense situation made taking a stance a natural step for all 

prominent citizens. But when such stances were taken by figures of a 
stature frequently achieved by priests, the state's stability was in danger 
of annihilation under the combined onslaught of public opinion and re- 

ligious sanction. Thus priests appear in the documents as both neces- 

sary figures to consult and take into account, and feared intermediaries 
or brokers of public opinion in new republican times. An already frail 

political legitimacy might be critically undermined and the public will 
misled by the perceived divinely inspired toying with a most delicate 
balance. 

Church authorities were frequently accused of a mainly conserva- 
tive bias. It is clear that individual priests were often beyond its control 
and acted in disparate ways, covering, of course, the range of political 
positions. When a liberal federalist movement broke out in 1841, at the 

beginning of that important liberal upsurge of the 1840s, which would 

spill over with even greater virulence into the 1850s, priests of the Dio- 
cese of Guadalajara were immediately accused of being the authors of 
the movement, although this was of course hotly denied.118 In fact, lib- 
eralism among priests had strong roots in Jalisco and neighboring 
states.119 

Any political group which desired to stay in power with a semblance 
of representative government founded on public opinion had to be con- 
cerned with the political inclinations and aims of individual priests. 
Whether as protagonists or as informants, clergymen were a major con- 
cern of the politicians in power and surely of the dissidents who strove 
to unseat them. Natural leaders of men in a Catholic republic, they could 

118. "Sobre que el Comandante general de Jalisco atribuye al Clero de aquella Dio- 
cesis el motin revolucionario acaecido alli en los dias 8 y 9 de Oct.e del presente," AGN, 
Justicia, vol. 256, Exp. 16, fs. 142-143 y 146-152. 

119. Brian F Connaughton, "Hegemonia desafiada; libertad, nacion e impugnacion 
clerical de la jerarquia eclesiastica. Guadalajara 1821-1860," in Nelly Sigaut (Editora), La 
Iglesia Cat6lica en Mexico (Mexico: El Colegio de Michoacan and Secretaria de Gober- 
naci6n, 1997): 145-69. 
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sway public opinion on occasion and they were generally well informed 
about local political persuasion and activities. The growing concern of 

politicians with this situation was assuredly more a measure of the new 
role of public opinion in Mexican political life than a reflection of change 
in the conduct of most priests. Yet to some degree the fragmentation of 

public opinion can be observed in the highly political activities of a lim- 
ited number of churchmen. 
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